FundRaising Committee Meeting
July 12, 2016
Minutes

Shakespeare Tea: Sue Adams, representing the gardeners volunteered to help with the tea and attended our meeting. THANK YOU!!!

Date: Sunday August 28 from 1 -3 rain shine.

Activities: Soapy water and bubble wands for kids - Sue Adams
Readings of Shakespeare - Sue Adams will coordinate
Raffle - Basket of teas by Joann. This will also be the August silent raffle offer.

Promotion: Front Porch Forum and the sign board - Holly and Staff

Refreshments: iced tea and cookies. A number of people volunteered to make tea and bring coolers. Joann will contribute the tea. Cookie volunteers include, Susan, Connie, Cindy and Nancy. Holly will provide paper cups and napkins.

Silent Auction: Past: June - Gift certificate for day lily's and/or hosta from Cultivated Gardens $40.00
  • July - bird feeder from Agway in Williston.
  • August - basket of tea from Joann.
  • Sept. Graphic art work

Future: a laminator and The Edge - a one month's[s active family membership

Theme Baskets: for November.
  Definite: Arthur's Fault and All About Hair.
  Possibilities: Gardner's Supply - Ann will check
  Pet Food Warehouse - Cindy will check
  The new market in town- Ann will check

Book Barn: Connie volunteered to coordinate with Holly. What should we do with remaining books, try to sell again or give away?

Next meeting: Tuesday August 2 at 11 AM. Note change from normal date.!!!!